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Abstract

Background: Sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) during sports can be the first symptom of yet undetected cardiovascular
conditions. Immediate chest compressions and early defibrillation offer SCA victims the best chance of survival,
which requires prompt bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).

Aims: To determine the effect of rapid bystander CPR to SCA during sports by searching for and analyzing videos
of these SCA/SCD events from the internet.

Methods: We searched images.google.com, video.google.com, and YouTube.com, and included any camera-
witnessed non-traumatic SCA during sports. The rapidity of starting bystander chest compressions and defibrillation
was classified as < 3, 3–5, or > 5 min.

Results: We identified and included 29 victims of average age 27.6 ± 8.5 years. Twenty-eight were males, 23
performed at an elite level, and 18 participated in soccer. Bystander CPR < 3 min (7/29) or 3–5 min (1/29) and
defibrillation < 3 min was associated with 100% survival. Not performing chest compressions and defibrillation was
associated with death (14/29), and > 5 min delay of intervention with worse outcome (death 4/29, severe
neurologic dysfunction 1/29).

Conclusions: Analysis of internet videos showed that immediate bystander CPR to non-traumatic SCA during
sports was associated with improved survival. This suggests that immediate chest compressions and early
defibrillation are crucially important in SCA during sport, as they are in other settings. Optimal use of both will most
likely result in survival. Most videos showing recent events did not show an improvement in the proportion of
athletes who received early resuscitation, suggesting that the problem of cardiac arrest during sports activity is
poorly recognized.
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Key Points

� Analysis of internet videos showed that immediate
bystander CPR to non-traumatic SCA during sports
was associated with improved survival.

� Immediate chest compressions and early
defibrillation are crucially important in SCA during
sports, as they are in other settings. Optimal use of
both will most likely result in survival.

� Most videos showing recent events did not show an
improvement in the proportion of athletes who
received early resuscitation, suggesting that the
problem of cardiac arrest during sports activity is
poorly recognized.

Background
Sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) during sport in otherwise
healthy athletes is a rare and unexpected event with dis-
astrous consequences, including sudden cardiac death
(SCD). Athletes, the role models for our society, are con-
stantly in the spotlight of the media, and unexpected
events are extensively discussed through the media. The
published media reports typically relate to pre-
competition screening and cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion (CPR).
The annual incidence of SCA/SCD among athletes

aged 35 years and younger is 2.2–9.8/100,000 and is
consistently lower in females (ratio up to 1:9) and non-
athletes (0.31/100,000) [1–5]. It is well-known that phys-
ical activity can trigger life-threatening ventricular tachy-
cardia and fibrillation (VT/VF) in (silent) underlying
cardiovascular conditions, such as cardiomyopathy, ion
channelopathy, and coronary artery disease [4–9]. To
prevent SCA/SCD, the international sports governing
bodies International Olympic Committee (IOC) and
Fédération Internationale de Football Association (FIFA)
recommend pre-competition screening of athletes to de-
tect these high-risk cardiovascular conditions (HRCC)
[10–13]. However, if SCA occurs despite preventive pro-
grams, restoring the circulation first is extremely import-
ant to improve survival [4–9, 14–17]. Therefore, the
international medical societies and sports associations
have provided detailed medical action plans and training
programs for handling SCA at sports facilities, including
rapid bystander CPR to provide chest compression and
defibrillation shocks within 3–5 min using an automatic
external defibrillator (AED) on-site [11, 14, 15, 18–24].

However, unexpected episodes of SCA during sport still
occur, with uncertain outcomes [11, 18, 19, 25, 26]. To
date, four studies reported SCA during sport from video
analysis [17, 27–29]. Two studies analyzed the rapidity
of bystander CPR in sudden collapse, traumatic or non-
traumatic SCA, two studies the circumstances of col-
lapse, and one the features of early recognition of SCA
[17, 27–29]. However, external factors causing SCA,
such as bodily collision, or situations that can mimic
SCA, such as vasovagal collapse, may not refer to under-
lying HRCC prone for VT/VF, inducing selection bias.
Therefore, in this study, we set out to analyze the rapid-
ity of bystander CPR to non-traumatic SCA and out-
comes, from video analysis.

Methods
Study Design
We searched on images.google.com, video.google.com,
and YouTube.com for available videos using the key-
words “sudden cardiac arrest athlete,” “sudden cardiac
death athlete,” and “resuscitation athlete.” We included
any camera-witnessed non-traumatic SCA that occurred
in athletes and other sports participants during or
shortly after sports participation at any sports facility, by
any age, gender, type, and level of sport, that occurred
after 1990. Exclusion criteria were traumatic SCA (bodily
collision, accident), spontaneous recovery from collapse
< 2 min, implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) car-
rier, and videos inappropriate for assessment.
Next, we searched on Google.com using each victim’s

personal name, “cause of cardiac arrest” or “cause of
death” as keywords to determine the cause of SCA and
survival. This included news reports posted on the inter-
net. We did not review medical records of the victim in-
volved. All data of each victim were anonymized for
analysis.
Four observers (NB, PD, LH, MM) collected the ob-

tained videos. The observers were grouped into two
pairs to evaluate the included videos. A fifth independ-
ent observer (NP) analyzed all obtained and included
videos, blinded to the results of the two pairs of ob-
servers. Disagreement between the two pairs and the
fifth observer was resolved by consensus.
We determined each victim’s baseline characteristics,

such as age, sex, ethnicity, sports discipline, level of
sport, year, and country of event. To determine recogni-
tion of SCA from the videos, we evaluated for each
victim the physical activity immediately before onset of
SCA, the mode of collapse during SCA onset, the
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appearance during on-going SCA (body position, move-
ments, facial expression), and the nature and rapidity of
bystander CPR to SCA. We did not assess agonal respi-
rations or gasping.
To determine the main outcome of our study, the rap-

idity of bystander CPR, we assessed the time from SCA
onset to starting chest compressions and from SCA on-
set to defibrillation, using a stopwatch. Time was mea-
sured in minutes and seconds. Considering that the ideal
time from sudden collapse to receiving a defibrillation
shock (if required) should be within 3–5 min, we classi-
fied the rapidity of bystander CPR as < 3, 3–5, or > 5
min. If the video recording was not displayed continu-
ously beyond 5 min and chest compressions nor defibril-
lation were initiated within 5 min, we assessed the time
as > 5 min.

Definitions
We defined “athlete” as an individual who participates in
an organized team or individual sport competing against
others on a regular basis aiming to improve skills, excel-
lence, and athletic achievements. This includes high-
school and collegiate sport. “Elite athlete” is an athlete
who competes at the highest level of national and inter-
national competition. “Recreational sports participant” is
an individual performing leisure-time activity. “Victim”
is any athlete, elite-athlete, or recreational sports partici-
pant in SCA.

Statistical Analysis
In this descriptive observational study, we presented
continuous variables with means and standard deviation
(SD) and median values and interquartile range (IQR)
for non-normal distributed variables. We presented cat-
egorical variables as the number of patients and percent-
ages. We conducted statistical analysis using the SPSS
package version 26.0 (SPSS® Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
In total, we identified and included 29 victims with
camera-witnessed non-traumatic SCA during sports in
our analysis (Fig. 1). Individual summaries of each victim
are shown in Table 1.
Of the victims, 28/29 were males (96.5%), 15/29 white

athletes (51.7%), 23/29 elite athletes (79.3%), and 18/29
participated in soccer (62.1%). The average age was 27.6
± 8.5 years (range 15–52) years. Videos of 14/29 victims
(48.6%) were recorded in Europe.
Before SCA occurred, 28/29 victims were competing

(96.5%), 22/29 performed low-intensity exercise (75.9%)
(Fig. 2). During the onset of SCA, 13/29 victims grad-
ually collapsed on their back (44.8%), 15/29 suddenly
dropped face down (51.7%), and 7/29 tried to prevent
collapse (24.1%). During SCA, the most common feature

was fixed gaze in 18/18 victims with visible and open
eyes. Uncontrolled limb movements were observed in 6/
29 (21.4%) (Fig. 2).
Of all victims analyzed, 12/29 survived (41.4%) (Fig. 1).

Bystanders performed chest compression and defibrilla-
tion in 15/29 victims (51.7%), and chest compressions
alone in 4/29 (13.8%) (Fig. 1). The latter four died. Ten
victims received neither chest compressions nor defibril-
lation (34.5%). All 10 died. In 6/29 victims, bystanders
concentrated on trying to open the airway without giv-
ing chest compressions (20.7%). Medical and paramed-
ical personnel performed chest compressions in 10/29
victims (34.5%) and defibrillation in 8/29 (27.6%). Ref-
erees did not perform chest compressions in any of the
videos analyzed. Eight victims received defibrillation < 3
min, in seven of them chest compressions were < 3 min,
and in one 3–5 min (median time to start chest com-
pressions 1.50 min, median time to defibrillation 2.50
min) (Fig. 3). The latter received defibrillation before
compressions. All eight survived. Delaying both chest
compressions and defibrillation beyond 5 min was asso-
ciated with worse outcome: death 4/29 (13.8%) and
neurologic dysfunction 1/29 (3.4%). We could not calcu-
late the IQR, because we indicated the rapidity as > 5
min for chest compressions in three victims and for de-
fibrillation in five.
The cause of SCA was reported in 17/29 victims. One

was reported as “no structural heart disease,” 16 had
HRCC, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (7), arrhythmo-
genic cardiomyopathy (2), ion channelopathy (2), idio-
pathic VT (1), anomalous coronary artery origin (1),
coronary artery occlusion (3)

Discussion
Our analysis of the internet videos of 29 victims showed
that immediate bystander CPR to non-traumatic SCA
during sport was associated with improved survival. This
suggests that immediate chest compressions and defibril-
lation within 3 min are crucially important in SCA and
will most likely result in survival. Almost all SCA victims
caught on video were elite athletes, with an organized
medical team and emergency equipment including AED
for immediate chest compressions and defibrillation on-
site. However, videos showing recent events did not
show an improvement in the proportion of athletes who
received early resuscitation, suggesting that the problem
of SCA during sports activity is poorly recognized.
Seventy-six percent performed low-intensity exercise be-
fore SCA occurred. During the onset of SCA, 51.7% col-
lapsed suddenly face down and 48.3% gradually on their
back or lateral side. The most common feature during
SCA was a fixed gaze.
The first important question is why to date athletes

still die at the sports facility? SCA may occur in every
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individual and is the leading cause of death in sport [11].
Survival from SCA is determined by early recognition,
immediate bystander chest compressions, and early de-
fibrillation without any hesitation. In this study, it ap-
pears that bystanders do not always recognize SCA.
Viskin et al. reported in a similar camera-witnessed
study of 23 traumatic or non-traumatic SCA and six
sudden collapses in athletes during sport that bystanders
failed to recognize SCA and tried to open the airway
without performing chest compressions in 72.4% [27]. In

our study, this was 21.4%. Contrary to Viskin et al., we
included non-traumatic SCA only to exclude external
factors causing SCA, such as blunt chest trauma that
may induce asystole or VT/VF depending on the timing
of the cardiac cycle the impact occurred [30]. In a previ-
ous study, we used the same study method in six elite
athletes suffering non-traumatic SCA during sport [17].
We observed in all six victims during the initiation of
syncope an unexpected sudden loss of the upright pos-
ition, loss of normal breathing, and a fixed gaze [17]. In

Fig. 1 Utstein-style camera-witnessed non-traumatic sudden cardiac arrest in athletes summary. Legend: SCA, sudden cardiac arrest; CPR,
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
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Table 1 Summary of camera witnessed non-traumatic sudden cardiac arrest in 29 victims during sports

Victim
No.

Baseline characteristic (year
of event)

Bystander
response

Time to start chest compressions and
defibrillation (min)

Survival, cause of SCA
(intervention)

1 Male, 33y., BA opening airway,
CC: no

- died, HCM

basketball, elite (1990) AED: no -

2 Male, 28y., BA CC: no - died, HCM

soccer, elite (2003) AED: no -

3 Male, 25y., WA CC: physician CC: 2.36 died, HCM

soccer, elite (2004) AED: physician AED: 5.15

4 Male, 30y., Hispanic CC: yes CC: 0.31 died, HCM

soccer, elite (2004) AED: no -

5 Male, 21y., WA CC: paramedic/
physician

CC: >5 survived, AVC (ICD)

soccer, elite (2005) AED: yes AED: >5

6 Male, 35y., WA CC: yes CC: >5 died, ion channelopathy

soccer, elite (2007) AED: yes AED: >5

7 Male, 23y., WA opening airway,
CC:no

- died

soccer, elite (2008) AED: no -

8 Male, 23y., BA CC: paramedic/
physician

CC: 1.50 survived, HCM (ICD)

soccer, elite (2010) AED: physician AED: 1.50

9 Male, 31y., WA CC: yes CC: 0.54 survived, ACS

soccer, elite (2010) AED: yes AED: >5

10 Male, 23y., BA CC: no - died

soccer, elite (2010) AED: no -

11 Male, 31y., Hispanic CC: yes CC: 1.07 survived

soccer, elite (2010) AED: paramedic AED: 1.50

12 Male, 24y., BA CC: yes CC: 1.07 survived, HCM (ICD)

soccer, elite (2012) AED: yes AED: >5

13 Male, 25y., WA CC: physician CC: 2.50 died, AVC

soccer, elite (2012) AED: no -

14 Male, 52y., WA CC: teammate CC: 3.55 survived

basketball, competition (2013) AED: teammate AED: 1.50#

15 Male, 27y., WA opening airway,
CC: no

- died, ion channelopathy

soccer, elite (2015) AED: no -

16 Male, 19y., BA opening airway,
CC: no

- died, HCM

soccer, elite (2016) AED: no -

17 Female, 17y., WA CC: parents/other CC: 0.48 survived, ACA (CABG & ICD)

volleyball, competition (2016) AED: parent/other AED: 2.50

18 Male, 26y., BA CC: paramedic CC: 2.25 died

soccer, elite (2016) AED: no -

19 Male, 20y., BA CC: paramedic CC: 12.56 survived with severe neurologic
dysfunction, iVT

soccer, elite (2017) AED: paramedic AED: 13.10

20 Male, 39y., BA CC: no - died
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this study of 29 victims, we found the fixed gaze in all if
the eyes were visible. Recognition of the lethal situation
of SCA is an important topic in CPR and AED training
for medical and paramedical personnel, team staff, and
referees [11, 19, 24]. Although referees are included in
CPR training programs, we did not observe referees,
who were nearby to a victim (especially in soccer), per-
forming chest compressions. In soccer, FIFA uses their
standard protocol field-of-play signs of SCA and orga-
nizes hands-on and electronic CPR courses regularly to
FIFA venue medical officers, football team physicians,
and physiotherapists [24]. Maybe, referees can attend
these courses too? Nevertheless, if an athlete suddenly
collapses during sport for no apparent reason and is un-
responsive and not breathing normally, bystanders
should perform CPR immediately without any hesitation
or delay in starting chest compressions [21]. One by-
stander should start chest compressions, whilst others
should call the local emergency medical services (EMS)
(911 US, 112 EU) and fetch an AED and apply it. By-
standers should follow the instructions given by the
AED concerning chest compressions, analysis of the car-
diac rhythm, and defibrillation [15].
The remaining question is why there was such a defib-

rillation delay of beyond 5 min? It is widely accepted

that defibrillation within 3–5 min increases survival (50–
70%) [15]. AEDs can be life-saving as is demonstrated by
a Swedish (n = 474) and a Dutch study (n = 320) [31,
32]. Both studies observed that survival from out-of-
hospital cardiac arrest—if AED was applied—was 70%
and 52%, respectively [31, 32]. However, if bystanders
performing CPR were interrupted by EMS paramedics
or the application of the next AED shock was delayed,
survival was reduced [32]. Drezner et al. demonstrated
in a 2-year prospective study in 2149 American high
schools equipped with an AED, that on-site defibrillation
within 3.5 min was associated with a survival of 89%
(42/59 victims) [6]. Of the included 59 SCA events, 54
were witnessed, AED was applied in 50 victims, and 39
of them received defibrillation [6]. Bohm et al. reported
from a prospective German registry of SCA during sport
(n = 144) a survival rate of 26.4% [9]. The authors found
that immediate bystander CPR was performed in 82%,
and 40.7% had a shockable rhythm [9]. The survival rate
in the German study among predominantly male
middle-aged sports participants was lower than in the
Swedish and Dutch studies among the general popula-
tion [9, 31, 32]. However, our observations of a relatively
small and selected cohort should raise concern with
guideline committees and CPR trainers for EMS

Table 1 Summary of camera witnessed non-traumatic sudden cardiac arrest in 29 victims during sports (Continued)

Victim
No.

Baseline characteristic (year
of event)

Bystander
response

Time to start chest compressions and
defibrillation (min)

Survival, cause of SCA
(intervention)

volleyball, elite (2017) AED: no -

21 Male, 16y., WA opening airway,
CC: no

- died

volleyball, high school (2017) AED: no -

22 Male, 15y., BA CC: teammates CC: 1.50 survived

basketball, competition (2017) AED: teammate AED: 2.50

23 Male, 49y., WA CC: sparring
partner

CC: 0.20 survived, ACS (PCI & stent)

karate, competition (2017) AED: paramedic AED: 2.20

24 Male, 23y., other race opening airway,
CC: no

- died

cricket, elite (2018) AED: no -

25 Male, 25y., WA CC: physician CC: 1.50 died

soccer, elite (2018) AED: no -

26 Male, 23y., WA CC: paramedic CC: >5 died, no structural HD

cycling, elite (2018) AED: paramedic AED: >5

27 Male, 26y., BA CC: no - died

basketball, elite (2018) AED: no -

28 Male, 52y., WA CC: physician CC: 0.20 survived, ACS (PCI & stent)

icehockey, recreational (2019) AED: physician AED: 0.35

29 Male, 29y., WA CC: paramedic CC: 1.57 survived, (ICD)

soccer, elite (2021) AED: paramedic AED: 2.50
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paramedics, physicians, and other personnel witnessing
athletic activities in being trained for basic life support
(BLS) and AED [14–16, 18]. The time from SCA onset
to defibrillation is the crucial determinant of survival. In
a French registry of exercise-related SCA (n = 820), the
authors observed delay of AED arrival (beyond 6 min) to
indoor- and outdoor-sports facilities, and infrequent use
of an AED (< 1%) [7]. They reported higher survival in
indoor-sports facilities (23%) than in outdoor-sports fa-
cilities (8%) [7]. In addition, it was noted that not per-
forming or delaying AED shocks explained low survival.
Furthermore, public access availability of AEDs and im-
plementation of AEDs in high schools emergency action
programs were more likely to early defibrillation [33–
35]. AEDs should also be accessible at sports clubs/facil-
ities. Steinkog et al. found in a similar study reviewing
26/35 videos of traumatic and non-traumatic SCA and
arrhythmia-collapse in athletes, an association between
very rapid bystander CPR and high survival (100%) [28].
Survival was 92% if defibrillation was ≤ 1 min (n = 12)
[28]. In our study with different inclusion criteria, we
found an important association between immediate
chest compressions and defibrillation within 3 min and
100% survival in eight victims (27.6%). As described by

Steinskog et al. and Zorzi et al., we also observed most
athletes performing low-intensity exercise before SCA
occurred, the analysis of which was beyond the scope of
our study [28, 29].
Athletic activities are often witnessed by many specta-

tors, and therefore if SCA occurs there are more by-
standers present to respond to SCA. However, it is
difficult to explain that sometimes bystanders hesitate or
delay immediate chest compressions and defibrillation,
and that other bystanders do not take their responsibility
to start chest compressions. AEDs are recommended to
be available on-site during athletic events and laymen
are allowed to use them [14, 18, 19, 21]. In the FIFA 11
steps to prevent SCD in soccer, FIFA recommends to
put a medical emergency bag with an AED in position
besides the field-of-play and to check it before each pro-
fessional soccer match [11]. In addition, if SCA occurs,
the AED should be retrieved, applied, and used as soon
as possible [11]. Unfortunately, even to date, a rapid
emergency action sometimes fails. Fortington et al. re-
ported in an Australian survey, an increasing number of
AED trained individuals at sports clubs/facilities follow-
ing a government-led program [36]. However, 33% of
the 191 respondents did not know whether their sports

Fig. 2 Athlete’s behavior prior to and during sudden cardiac arrest. Legend: SCA, sudden cardiac arrest
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club/facility had an emergency action plan, meaning
room for improvement. The authors concluded that the
AED can only be effective when people are confident
with the CPR process and know where to locate the
AED [36].
Other avoidable (or unavoidable) delays are indecisive-

ness during resuscitation or emotional blockade of the
bystander to start CPR. Groombridge et al. found in a
systematic review heterogenous human stressors that
can hinder decision-making in CPR, among which illness
severity, victim deterioration, stress from uncertainty,
and time pressure during CPR [37]. Wik et al. analyzed
the quality of CPR in 176 out-of-hospital advanced car-
diac life supports procedures in the general population
[31]. The authors found that bystanders, highly trained

paramedics, and anesthetists failed to perform chest
compressions in 48% of cases, probably because of an
emotional blockade to perform CPR [38]. Hasselqvist-Ax
et al. analyzed bystanders’ experience among 10 police
officers and 12 fire fighters [39]. Lack of information
about the victim during and after CPR, uncertainty
about their skills to perform CPR, and psychological re-
actions of bystanders led to emotional stress [39]. Zijl-
stra et al. conducted a prospective observational study
by e-mail questioning emotional distress within 4–6
weeks after CPR attempt [40]. Among 1955 first re-
sponders and 507 assisting CPR, 13% experienced severe
psychological impact, but none of the participants expe-
rienced post-traumatic stress [40]. Not connecting and
AED to the victim was one of the stress causing factors

Fig. 3 Athletes surviving cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Legend: Horizontal axis, time from SCA onset to chest compressions. Vertical axis, time
from SCA onset to defibrillation. The numbers represent the number of athletes surviving cardiopulmonary resuscitation divided by the total
number of athletes having the cardiopulmonary resuscitation. * one athlete with severe neurologic dysfunction
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[40]. In our study, many bystanders were on the profes-
sional athletic team and therefore had a more personal
relationship with the victim. Lack of personal informa-
tion could not have been the problem, but lack of the
clinical information, victim deterioration, and/or emo-
tional blockade could have been stressors hindering the
CPR procedure. Furthermore, it seemed that medical
professionals performing CPR at sports facilities did not
follow the BLS/AED algorithm, which also implies sub-
stantial room for improvement [15, 16, 34]. Techniques
to overcome the emotional stress were beyond the scope
of our study. However, Groomberg et al. found in the
systematic review mentioned above that tailored stress
training, simulation of cognitive aids, checklist for the
management, and mindfulness meditation may over-
come stressors [37].
In our study, most athletes participated in commonly

filmed elite sports, such as soccer. However, it does not
reflect the risk of SCA in soccer compared to other
sports. We found no camera-
witnessed SCA in other popular sports, such as mara-

thon running. During mass events with thousands of
participants, the chance of capturing SCA on video is ex-
tremely small. Nevertheless, it is unacceptable that ath-
letes still die during sports and that despite BLS/AED
training and the availability of AED on-site, bystander
CPR to SCA is delayed or absent. Our data strongly sug-
gest that more SCA victims survive if bystander CPR is
rapid and any delay in starting chest compressions and
defibrillation is avoided.

Strengths and Limitations
The main strength of our study is highlighting once
again the importance of increasing the number of CPR
trained lay bystanders and number of available AEDs in
sports facilities and competitions. Still too often and
even in elite/professional sports, we see inadequate re-
sponses to SCA events.
Our collection of victims was limited to the included

videos that were posted by television stations, athletic or-
ganizations, and individuals recording SCA and CPR.
Therefore, the information is selected and heterogeneous,
introducing selection and performance bias. Many
uploaded videos were from European countries showing
popular elite male sporting events. Non-European coun-
tries, females, less popular sports, and other levels of sport
were underrepresented, drawing solid conclusions uncer-
tain. Nevertheless, our information is relevant and valu-
able. The main advantage of the camera-witnessed
analysis was to objectively review victims’ behavior before,
at the onset and during SCA, and most importantly the
rapidity of bystander CPR to SCA. We did not assess the
quality of bystander CPR. The technical aspects of CPR,
such as the depth and rate of chest compressions,

defibrillation, and ventilation were beyond the scope of
our study. In some victims, the exact time to chest com-
pressions and defibrillation could not be measured and
was set at > 5 min. Survival improved if chest compres-
sions were performed within 5 min. Therefore, we in-
cluded these > 5 min results in our analysis.
We excluded traumatic SCA including bodily collision

from our study. However, it could be possible that we
may have missed commotio cordis as a cause of SCA.
Our cohort is not a representative sample of SCA oc-

curring during sport. Most included victims were male
elite athletes competing in popular sport like soccer, es-
pecially in Europe. Notwithstanding these limitations
and the small numbers, our study suggests that it is a
continuous challenge to improve the recognition of SCA
and bystander CPR to SCA during sport.

Future Directions
To improve early recognition of SCA immediately
followed by chest compressions and defibrillation with-
out any hesitation, we propose that everyone involved in
sports events is encouraged to attend BLS/AED training,
thereby increasing SCA awareness and BLS/AED famil-
iarity. This applies to teammates, coaching staff, referees
and jury members, and especially supporting medical
and paramedical professionals. Referees and jury mem-
bers are part of the competition and are nearest to a po-
tential victim.
As suggested by experts’ opinions, every sports club/fa-

cility/organization and school should have a written emer-
gency action plan, AED accessible on-site, and organize
CPR training preferably starting at school-age (from age
10 to 12 years). Finally, as suggested in the literature, CPR
training programs should also address the mental status of
bystanders, including medical and paramedical profes-
sionals, to ensure adequate emergency action during the
stressful circumstances of SCA. This could be achieved for
instance, by organizing sports-specific CPR training of the
team of athlete(s), coach(es), medic(s) and paramedic(s),
and eventually officials. During the CPR training, the
process of effectively working together as a resuscitation
team can be trained and “human factors” can be elimi-
nated, resulting in prompt and appropriate bystander CPR
if unexpected SCA during sport occurs.

Conclusions
Analysis of internet videos showed that immediate by-
stander CPR to non-traumatic SCA during sport was as-
sociated with improved survival. This suggests that
immediate chest compressions and early defibrillation
are crucially important in SCA during sport, as they are
in other settings. Optimal use of both will most likely re-
sult in survival. Videos showing recent CPR suggest that
the fatal situation of SCA is poorly recognized.
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